Tin Cup
Springs Ride
September 15-16, 2018
Place: G & J Hunt Club, Kings Highway, Luther, MI






Open field on the edge of trees for picketing.
Corrals limited to 12x12/horse; some picket poles in field.
No camping fee but donations accepted.
Horse water amply provided. Please bring people water.
We have halogen lights so we can vet in after dark. Please call if you will be late.
You will be traveling through some of Michigan’s prettiest mature forests. The trail winds
through the Tin Cup Springs Motor Sport area on a designated horse trail. You will cross paved roads
and travel on sandy & grassy two-tracks, single tracks cut through new growth and mature woods, some
sandy roads. The first vet check is out of camp with some grass available. Ride Management will take
buckets to the vet checks and provide water on the trail if needed. As always, Jay will have a
community bon fire going most of the weekend.

Distance:

Endurance***
Gate into hold
Sat.: 50 Miles
25 Mile

Competitive:
Window concept

Sun.: 25 Miles

25 Miles***

25 Miles

Vet holds for 50 miles at 13½, 25, and 38½ miles; holds for 25 milers at 13½ miles.

Vet-In:
Start Times:
Fees:

Starting around 4 PM or when vets get there.
50 Milers at 7 AM (+/-) Sat and 25 milers sometime after & as late as 10AM
Adults
Juniors
50 Miles
$85***
$35***
25 Miles
$60
$30

Pre-register by Sunday before ride and subtract $5. Call or e-mail, you don’t need to send money.
***Show your current AERC card or add $15 to your fee. ***
If you sponsor a junior, receive an extra $5 off ride fee.
Ride Manager:
Becke Grams
1955 N. Kings Hwy
Luther, MI 49656
(616) 430-7804
Beckeg@aol.com

Trail Bosses:
Who ever I can get
Assistant Ride Manager

Vets:
Mary Cardeccia, DVM

Sanctioning:

UMECRA
AERC
AERC rules will be applied for endurance
UMECRA rules will be applied for competitive
All veterinary decisions are final for the benefit of horse

Potluck:

Please bring a dish to pass. Meat will be provided. We aim for 6 PM,
awards to follow.

Directions to G & J Hunt Club:
From the North: I-131 to the Luther exit. Follow the road into town (10 miles). Go through Luther and take the left
fork out of town for about 1-2 miles. The road forks again. Go left towards Carryville. At Carryville you have 1¼ miles to
camp. Camp is after the second 90 degree turn in the road.
From the South: Take I-131 north; get off at Reed City exit, US 10. Turn west. Go 7.5 miles to Nirvana (it’s VERY
small. You will go through Chase and past the rest area on the north side of the road). Turn right (north) onto Kings
Highway. Go 1 mile and turn left (STAY ON THE PAVED ROADS). Go 0.5 miles. Turn right again (STAY ON THE
PAVED ROADS). Follow Kings Highway to camp (7miles). There will be a sharp left curve at TIN CUP SPRINGS Motor
Sport Area. Watch for signs that say RIDE AHEAD.

